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SUSQUEHANNA
IRON COMPANY

The bla.-t furnace in this city owned

Lv the Danville Bessemer Company,

win. h has been Idle lor three years

past, according to authoritative infor

uiatiou. will start up in the near fut

ure It will be operated by a new

company organized a* late as August

6th, and known as the Suquehanua
Iron Company.

The tiist that was learned of the en-
terprise in this city was through an

article iu the current number ot the
'

Iron Age," which was lead yester-

day for the first The article reads its

follow s :

The Susquehanna Iron Company,

Catawissa. Pa incorporated, August

sth with a nominal capital stock of

will o|ierate the Danville

Bla->t furnace at Danville, Pa., in the

manufacture of foundry irons and bi-

product- The company holds leases

on a number of tracts of ore lands,
and limestone which they will de-

velop a» sources of supply, and the
furnace will be started on a mixture
of Lake and New Jersey oies. Plants

will also be erected for the manu-

facture of slag cement and mineral

wool Having four operations to

equip the company infoiins us that
they are in the market foi a quantity

of machinery, furnace repairs, etc.

The stark has an annual capacity of

27,000 tons H R Von Dorster is in-

terested.

Circulars Tron Mother's Congress.
The Pennsylvania Congress of Moth-

ers is sending out circulars contain-

ing the following paragraph "More

children under the ago of sixteen years

are at work in Pennsylvania than in

any other state, 3(5,000 according to
the statement made by James Camp-
bell, then chief inspector of factories

and workshops, in October, 1902, in

th< city of Pittsburg,at a public meet
lug of the Pennsylvania Congress of

Mothers. This amazing number in-

cludes neither the hoys at the break

ers. iu the mines, nor those in the ser-

vice of tlie messenger companies. In

the ability to read and write ot the

children between the ages of ten and

fourteeu years, Pennsylvania iituks

with Southern States, below West

Virginia and Maryland, and next
above Florida "

The Genuine vs- Counterfeits.
The genuine is is always better than a

counterfeit, hut the truth of this state-

ment is never more forcibly realized

or more thoroughly appreciated than

when you compare the genuine De

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve with the
many counterfeits and worthless sub-
stitutes that are on the market. W.

S Ledbetter, of Shreveort, La., says:
"After ur-ing numerous other remedies

without benefit, oue box of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured me." For
bliud, bleeding, itching and protrud-
ing piles uo remedy is equal to De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by

Paules & Co.. J. D. Gosh & Co.

Birthday Party.
Cyrus Dietz was pleasantly surprised

by a number of friends at his home on
Chambers street, Friday evening. The

occasion was in honor of his 58th

birthday. Mr Dietz was presented
with a handsome chair. Those pres-
ent were Mr and Mrs. Shutt, Mr.
aud Mrs Baruhart, Mrs. (J. Dietz,
Mrs J. Book miller, Mrs. J Weigold,
Mr and Mrs J Dietz, Mr and Mrs.
E Dietz, Mr and Mrs. S. Diet/., Mr.

aud Mrs William Reese, Mr. and Mrs.
Bevau, Mrs Thomas, Mrs. B. Book
miller, Mrs. Davis, Misses Hattie
Davis, Fannie Dietz, Mary Ohurm,
Annie Dietz, Dorothy Thomas, Lydia
Reese, Henry Diet/., Peter Fry, Rob-
ert Dietz, John Kriner, Ben Book-
rniller, Walter Diet/., Earl Dietz,John
Reese aud Lewis Bevan.

Awarded the Contract.
John Keim, brick manufacturer of

this city, has been awarded the con-
tract for furnishing the brick requir

ed for the new buildings at the Hos

pital for the Insane. The contract is
a heavy one requiring upwards ot a
million brick

The contract for the excavation has
been awarded to William A Sto pper
sou of this city. This likewise is a

pretty heavy contract and will re

quire the removal of an immense mass
of earth before the excavations for the
several buildings are completed.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Has world wide fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,

lotion, ointment or halm for Cuts,

Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons,
Ulcres, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fover

Sores. Chapped Hands, Skin Erup-
tions; infallible for files I'ure guar

auteed Only 250 at. Paules & Co.,

Druggists

Election Postponed.
The election for Second Lieutenant

of Company F, 12th regiment, N G
P , which was to have taken place
Saturday night, has been postponed by
Major Gearhart, until the 22ud iust
There was not a sufficient number of
men present Saturday night to make an
election legal

THE CLOSING
SERVICES

Tim mission by the Vincentian Fath

ers at St. Joseph's Catholic church

closed Sunday night with a sermon by
Father Kennedy ou "Persevorenec in

Good." The apocalypse of St. John,

2nd chapter, 10th verse, formed Ins

tost "Be thou faithful until (loath

and I will give unto thee the crown
of everlasting life " In eloquent
language ho pictured to the audience

what an auspicious event, what a

heavenly time wa? the present. l''or

the past seveu days, he said, "You

have been absorbed in the contempla-
tion ot the great truths of eternity ami

as a result conviction has forced its

elf upon you that one thing alone is
necessary ami important in this world,

viz, the sanetiticatiou and solvation of

your souls. Life is fleeting, the un-

certain day ot death i> fast approach-
ing, consequently how foolish to put

oft our sinceie conversion to God. Our

resolution at this time must tie formed

in the conviction that it is the means
and the only means which will hiing
us safely to life eternal " He strongly

insisted 011 the means of sanctilication,

namely, prayer,holy mass,sacraments,
avoiding bad company and the oc- (
casion of sin. He outlined for parents

their duties toward their children and
insisted ou their Christian education,

moral training and good example at

home. Young men and women were

told in plain concise language w hat

constitutes a model Christian young

man or woman and such they must he

if they wish to have the respect of the
community in which they live and

save their immortal souls.
The speaker concluded his sermon

by exhorting those present to remem-
ber the reward in store for them if
they proved true to their Christian

vocation.
The spacious auditorium of St. Jos-

eph's church was the scene ot a re-
markable service in the afternoon

when the large number ot children in

the parish were blessed The church

was well filled, the little ones mingl-

ing their voices 111 "discordant har-

mony." It was 3 :30 o'clock when

Father Kennedy vested in surplice,
stole and cope came into the sanctuary.

While the choir chanted the psalm,
" Laudate pueri." Father Kennedy

went through the church blessing the

children with holy water and at the

conclusion gave Ins solemn blessing
from the altar The little ones were
then invested in the scapular. It was

a scene which could not fail to make

au impression ou all who beheld it

and which by many will never be for-

gotten.
The mission sermon at High Mass

was preached by Father Tracy. "De-

votion to the Mother of God" was
his theme. The sermon was a blend-
ing of dogmatic,moral and devotional
thoughts. The speaker exhorted all
young women to place themselves 1111

der the guidance and protection of I lie

Mother ot Christ and tor this reason
to become affiliated to the Sodality of

the Blessed Virgin Mary. The mar
ried womeu were exhorted to join the
Rosary Society of the parish.

Sunday morning at 6 :110a High Mass

ot Requiem was chanted by Father

Kennedy for the deceased priests and

members of the parish ; also for the

friends ami relatives of the parishon
ers who have gone to their God.

The tiual sermon was preached at

7:80. At its close the Papal benedic

tiou was given and the services con-

cluded with the benediction of the

Most Blessed Sacrament.
The work of Fathers Tracy and

Kennedy has no doubt made a deep
impression. The two priests are zeal-

ous and indefatigable workers. Most

kindly and courteous during their stay

at St. Joseph's they endeared them

sieves to everyone.

A HELPING HANH

la Gladly Extended by a Danville Oitizeu.
There are many enthusiastic citi/eus

IU Danville prepared to tell their ex-
perience for the public good Testi-

uiouv from such a source is the best

i of evidence, and will prove a "help-
ing band" to scores of readers. Head
the following statement:

David K. Jones of 101 Church
Street, printer, says:?"Dean's Kid-
ney Pills did me much good. They
cured me of au enervating backache
and lameness across the kidneys. 1
might say that I had aching all
through me just before I began using

them. It commenced with sharp

stitches just over my hips, ami later
on 1 had a great deal of pain through
ui)' forehead and in he top <if my
head Doau's Kidney Pills invigorat-

ed the kidneys, and though 1 did not
use them a great while, they cured
me, and I have had no return of the
trouble since ''

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents per box. Foster-Milbum Co.,
Buaftlo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Keuieuiber die name? Doau's and
take uo substitute

Railroad Employes Injured.
Three Sunhury men received slight

injuries in a head end collision on the

Eastern division near the signal tow

er at Montgomery at II:fjo o'clock Sat-

urday. The lueu injured are Engineer

O O Bowen, who was slight Iv scald

ed ; Conductor William Snaufter and
< Conductor John Treadwell, both of

whom sustained sprained ankles The

trains that collided were fast freight
goiug north and the Sunhury work
train The work train, which was in

charge of Conductor William SnaulL r

and Engineer John Burns was drawn
by engine Hi'.i t, and had hacked from

the siding onto the main track, when
the freight train, drawn by engine

came along running behind time.
Engineer Burns did not notice the a|i

proach of the freight until it was too
late to get out of the way. He brave
ly stuck to his post and did all in his
power to avert a wreck, but seeing it

was inevitable jumped for his life ami

escaped injury. Snaufter, who also

jumped was less fortunate. Conductor

Treadwell and Engineer Bowen stuck

to their posts and both were slightly
injured.

DOWN THE
SUSQUEHANNA

C. (' Davis and li M. Trutt, two
young Philadelpbians, who spent Sun-

day at the Montour House, are en-

joy novel outing in the form of a
four hundred and fifty mile canoe trip
down the Susquehanna.

The young men are expert cauaeiuen

and previously enjoyed their outing
in Maine exploring the beauties of the

lakes in the interior of the state. Al

though Maine has much to recommend

it as the scene of a summer's outing

the canoeuien aver that although they

have only partially completed their
trip down the North Branch yet they

have found along its course a beauty,

a peculiar chaini, that surpasses any-

thing they have yet seen elsewhere

The most beautiful scenery, they say,

is to In- found between Binghamtoii

and Pittston At the former place the

river is scarcely one third as wide as
here and drifting with the stream as

it becomes wider and wider, winding

through the fertile valleys and among

tin* emerald mountains,which at many

places rise abrupt from the water's
edge, is a most restful and dreamy ex-

perience wooing one away from har-
rassing cares, and even memory of

the strife and turmoil which makes

up the rest of the year.
The young men are making the

journey in a seventeen foot spruce
canoe, covered with canvas. They

went from Philadelphia to Bingham-

toii by rail and last Monday morning

at the latter place launched their swift
sailing craft on the Susquehanna.
They are making the cruise in easy

stages, traveling by day only, general-

ly stopping by night at some town or

village where there are hotel accom-
modations. The distance covered by
the one week in which they have been

on their journey, they state, is 215

miles.

When they left Binghamtoii the

crest of the recent flood had passed

but they still had high water. Float-

ing with the current their average

speed was about 2' , miles an hour.
They were not content with this,how-

ever, and the greater part of the time

they plied (lie paddles leisurely, rais-
ing the speed up to ?> or t> miles an
hour.

The only dam they encountered was

at Nantieoke, but every few miles

they found rapids more or less formid-
able, which in every instance they

shot without misadventure o! any sort

No Life, no Knerjcy,

No Ambition.
These are COUIIIIO expressions now-

days and the finger posts that point
A'itli unfailing accuracy to it nervous

system robbed of its vitality by over-
exertion, overstrain or excess of some,
kind. That anyone should allow 111 i-\u25a0

condition togo onto complete mental,
physical or sexual mill as it surely

IllUSt if neglected, l> a positive cl \ line

when the cure is at hand in Dr A.
W. ('base's Nerve Pills a medicine
designed expressly for this condition
?a medicine that cures to stay cured
by resupplying the very of
life?Nerve Force.

Grant Aten ot 413 Church St., Dan-
ville, Pa ,

says:?" I have -uttered a

great deal from rheumatic neuralgia
alfecting my whole nervous system
ami seeing Dr. A. W Chase's Nerve
I'ills recommended 1 got a box of them
at Gosh's Drug Store and tried thein
They proved it splendid remedy giv
nig me prompt relief in every way 1
rest well again and no longer sutler
from those continuous headaches 1
feel strong ami bright and have more

life and ambition than before, 1 can-
not speak too highly of them." 50c.
a box it) dealers or Dr. A. W Chase
Medicine Co., Buftaio, N V See
that poitrait and signature of A W
Chase M D. are on every package

The Latest Horror Pleasure.
The loop the-loop is beaten. I'liat

is to say, it is not actually but is pro

spectively beaten. The Scientific
American describes an invention de
signed to give the payers of the price
all the excitement and none of the
wounds of head-on collisions between
railway trains. It predicts that we
shall soon have the pleasure of seeing

it at seaside resorts with the "loop

the loop," the "shoot-the shnte," and
all the rest of the ingenious mechani
cal devices that abound in such places
but without killing or maiming the
passengers. A single track is used,on

which railway cars are caused to

travel, either iu the same or opposite
directions. When one ear meets an-

other, it simply rides over the roof of

the opposing car on specially provid
ed rails, gently rolls down on the oth-
er side upon the track, and proceeds
upon its way its it it had never left

the road bed.
In this way all the horrors of an

impending collision will he supplied
hut without actual damage. Each
passenger will be able to experience
the emotions of an engineer who faces

au inevitable smash up, and live to
tell the tale. Incidentally, it may be
remarked that the invention solves the
supposedly impossible problem of the

passage of trains on the same track.
For those who like it the sensation

will doubtless he woith the dime.
Isn't it amazing that enough will
probably be found among a sensible
people to make tlii- horrible play up
on the nerves it profitable investment.

Owes His Life to a Neighbor's Kindness
Mr. D P Dougherty, well known

throughout Mercer and Summer count-
ies. W Va most likely owes lifeto the

kindness of a neighbor He was almost
hopelessly alllicted with diarrhoea was

attended by two physicians who gave
him little, it any, relief, when a neigh
(tor learning of his serious condition,
brought him a IKittle ot Chamberlain's
Colic < 'holera and Diarrhoea Keimih
which cured him in less than twenty

four hours. For sale by Panles A Co
druggists.

Victory in Verse.
At the eistodfod to he held in Shen-

andoah on Mitchell Day, October 211, a
prize will be awarded to the poet who

shall best commemorate in epic verse

"The Victory of the Anthracite Min-

ers in l'.Mit.
" Tie quoted words will

form the title of the poems to he sub
milted, and the Key I). S Thomas,

of Shenandoah, will be the judge of

their merits Allcompositions must he

filed with him on or before October

ii.

DANVILLE VS.
WILMINGTON A. A.

The game of base ball between the
club of this city and Wilmington A.
A , which took place at Bloomsburg 1
Tuesday afternoon, was June of the
snappiest games ever played by the

Danville team From start to finish
each club endeavored fo excel iu Hue
fielding. The stops and catches of both

teams were almost miraculous. The

hit column fails to show any extraord-
inary hitting for the reason that both

pitchers wore almost invincible. Mc
Cloud was pitted against Everson, an
old-time professional, yet be held his

i own remarkably.
Danville scored in the first inning.

Gosh went out and Lewis hunted safe

and stole second, reaching third on an

overthrow and scored on Hull man's

hit. Danville did not succeed in scor-
ing agiiu until the fourth inning, fail-

ing to score after the fourth.
Wilmington scored in the third in-

ning and again iu the seventh when

it scored three. After the seventh it

failed to score.
The features of the game were the

pitching of Everson for Wilmington

and of McCloud for Danville. Wilm-
ington played without an error, Dan-

ville having one error.
The game was witnessed by an au-

dience of nearly a thousand persons,

among whom were one hundred from
Danville. The crowd seemed equally

divided between the two teams. The

line up:
DANVILLE

R. II <> A E
Gosh, If 0 0 3 <» 0
Lewis, cf 111 0 0

Boss, 3b 0 11 2 0
Hottman, lb 11 It 1 0

McAvoy, c. 0 I I 0
Hertz, 2b .. 0 10 4 1
Logan, ss 0 0 2 5 0
Shannon, rf 0 0 0 0 0
McCloud, p 0 0 0 0 0

Total 2 ft 27 13 I
WILMINGTON A A

R. 11 i) A E.
Dookert, rf. .2 1 0 0 0

Matthews, ss 1 12 3 0

Hoffman, cf (» I 10 o

Ballautyne, lh 0 0 13 1 0
Campbell, If. . o o 2 0 0
Voiglit, 3l> n I (i 4 0
Barton, c. 0 ?' i I 0
Hummel, 2b 1 12 3 0

Everson, p I 0 0 5 o

Total ft ft 27 17 0 |
Danville. l n I (i o 0 0 0 o?2
Wilmington . 0 (> 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 ft

Summary?Struck out by Eveison.
ft; McCloud, 4 First base on called
balls olf Everson, I ; McCloud, 3.
Earned runs, Wilmington 8; Danville,

I Left on bise, Wilmington, ft; Dan-
ville, ;t Wild pitches, McCloud.

Two base hit-', Hoffman. Double
plays, McAvoy to Hertz, to Ross. Um
pire, Sam Hal man Time of game, I
hour and Ift minutes.

A Remarkable Record.
< 'haiuherlaiu's Cough Remedy lias a

remarkable record. It ha* been in use
for over thirty years, during which
time many million buttles have been

sold and used. It has long been the

lamlard and main reliance in the treat-

ment ofcroup iu thousands of homes,

yet during all this time no case lias ever
been reputed t<« the uiaiiufactures iu

which it failed to effect a cure. When

given as soon as the child Itecomes
hoarse or even as soon as the croupy

cough appears, it will prevent, the at
tack It is pleasant to take, many

children like it.it contains no opium
or other harmful substance and may
l>e given as confidently to a baby as to
an adult For sale by Paules iV Co.

druggists.

Formaldehyde in Milk.
Dairymen who make a practice of

putting formaldehyde in their milk
for the purpose id' keeping it sweet

had better be on the lookout. The

dairy and food commission is after all
such, an<l several farmers have had to

pay dearly for experimenting with the

drug. The papers in different parts of

the state have told of a number of in-

stances where those adulterating milk

with formaldehyde have been detected
and mulcted for a nice bill of costs.

One paid $02.50; another was filled
SIOO and costs, and so on. The food
commission, it is plain to ho seen, is

determined to break up the practice
of adulterating milk, which, it is
known, is carried onto a conisderable
extent throughout the state,and dairy-

men guilty of the offense are liable to

be arrested at any time, as the com-
mission's agents go about stealthily
and sometimes putin an appearance

when least expected. Never ill the
history ot the state were the pure food
laws so strictly enforced as at the
present time, aud we trust there will

fie no slackening in the energy of those
whose duty it is to see that the ad-
ulteration evil is abated The people
are entitled to pure food and drink,

and those who foist adulterated and

poisonous articles upou the market,

and who do so knowingly, are deserv-

ing of severe punishment.

What is Life.
in the la>t analysis nobody knows,

but we do know that it is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly,

pain results. Irregular living means
derangement of the oigaus, lesulting

in Constipation, Headache or Liver

trouble. Dr. King's New Life Pills
quickly re-adjusts this l's gentle, yet
borough Only 25c at Paules & Co,
Drug Store.

Oolouel Coryell Requests Rtisitmatiou.
Col. James I! Coryell, commander

of the Sixth regiment, Philadelphia,
has requested the resignations of Cap-
tain L. E Digit and Lieutenant D.

I!. Lclar, of Company M,giving as the

reason "inefficiency in the perform-
ance of duty." The members of Com-

pany M have stated that they will

quit the organization if Lieutenant
Lelar is forced to leave. The charges
against Lieutenant Lelar have been
lodged by Major Miller, and the f'atli
er of the lieutenant has brought the

matter to the attention of Adjutant
General Stewart,who will hold a con
feionce with Col. Coryell to ascer-
tain the facts in the case.

FIFTH ANNUAL !
REUNION

The fifth annual reunion of the 187th
Regiment I'. V'. 1. will be held in this i
city on Thursday, October Bth. The

afternoon session will be field in G.

A. R. hall, Mill street. In the evening
a eampfire will be held in the Opera

House. The following circular has

been sent out from the Survivors' As-
sociation headquarters at llarrishurg :

Headquarters Survivors' Association,
187th Regiment, IV V.l

Harrisburg, Pa , Sept 10, 11)03.

Comrades:
The fifth annual reunion will be

held in the hall of Post 22, G. A. R.,

Danville, Montour county, Fa , on

Thursday, October Bfh, 14)03. The

business meeting will be held at 2:80
p. in. A eampfire will bo held in the

opera house.
Former Governor William A. Stone,

Major George W. Merrick, Captain
Lovott and several other officers of

the regiment will take pait in the
eampfire. The Department Oommaud-
ei of Pennsylvania and his staff have

been invited to be present.

Dauville can be reached by the fol-
lowing raihoads: Pennsylvania R.
R., Philadelphia and Reading R. R.,
aud Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern K. K.
There are several members of the

regiment who are not yet members of

the association. Comrades, send one

dollar to Comrade F. K. Plover, of

Mechauicsburg, Pa., aud have your

names placed on the roll.
The four meetings held by the as-

sociation have been very much enjoy-
ed by the comrades attending them.

Let us come together and make this

the best of them all.
By order of the President,

JAMKS M. GIBBS,

Vice President, 21'.) S. 13th St.,

Harrisburg, Pa.

A M. LANDIS, Secretary,
1420 N. iird St., Harrisburg, Pa

A Purgative Pleasure.

II you ever took DeWitt'a Little
Karly Risers for biliousness or con-
stipation you know what a purgative
pleasure is. These famous little pills
cleanse the liver and rid the system of
all bile without producing unpleasant
effects They do no gripe, sicken or
weaken, hut give touo and strength to
the tissues and organs involved. W. ,

11. Howell, ot Houston, Tex., says:
"No better pill can be used than Lit-

tle Karly Risers for constipation, sick

| headache, etc." Sold by Pauleß &

Co., J. D. < tosh & Co.

An Instructive Exhibit.
One of the most interesting exhibits

at the St. Louis exposition will be a

I group uf 11111 bouses where the natioual
capital has been located, a reproduc-

tion of buildings in ten different

towns, where the congress of the
United States has held its sessions.

The lirst congress met in Carpenter's
hall, Philadelphia. It then met iu
Congress hall,in the same city. After-

waid a session of congress was held in
Congress hall, Baltimore, Md Dur

nig a troublesome period iu the Re-
volutionary war the United States

congress met for one day iu the old

courthouse in Lancaster, which was

torn down iu 1 Afterward con-
gress met in York, Pa. ; then iu Nas-

sau ball, Princeton, N J ; then iu

the old State House at Annapolis,Md.
From here it adjourned to meet in the
courthouse, Trenton, N J. Then it

assembled at Federal hall, New York.

After a time it again was domiciled
in Philadelphia, and then a little over
a hundred years ago Washington be-

' came the stationary capital of the
United States.

From the start at Carpenter's hall

in Philadelphia, through country

towns in Pennsylvania aud New
Jersey, until the capital found its per-

manent abiding place in the splendid
building which now suimounts the

i crest of the Capitol hill, will be history

1 in picture, and as interesting as any

i that we have.

Distress After Eating Cured.
Judge W. T. Holland, of Greensbnrg,

La., who is well aud favorably known,

I says: "Two years ago I suffered great-

ly from indigestion. After eating,
' great distress would invariably result,

1 lasting for an hour or so and my

1 nights were restless. 1 concluded to
try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it cured

me entirely. Now my sleep is refresh-
ing ami digestion perfect." Sold by
Paules it Co., J. D. Cosh & Co.

Birthday Surprise.
Mrs. John Weigold, First street, was

teudered a surprise party, Mouday

evening iu honor of her fiftieth birth-
day. Those present were : Mrs. John

Bookmillor, Mrs. A. J Thomas, Mrs.
Edward Rickotts, Mrs. Mullen, Mrs.
Henry Shutt, Mrs. William Shutt.and
son El wood, Mrs. Harry Moyer and
daughter May, Mrs Edward Diotz
and daughter Edith, Mr. ami Mrs.

Cryus Diet/., Mrs. Benjamin Book-
miller, Mrs. Frank Hoff, Mrs. liar

riet Farley, Misses Catherine Shutt,

Dorothy Thomas, Sadie Farley, and

Celestia Farley. Mrs Weigold re-

ceived many handsome presents. Re-

freshments were served.

The Pleasure of Eating.
Persons suffering from indigestion,
dyspepsia or other stomach trouble

will find that Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

digests what you eat and makes the

stomach sweet. This remedy is a never
failing cure for Indigestion and Dys-

pepsia and all complaints affecting

the glands or membranes of the stom-
acli or digestive tract. When you take

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure everything you
eat tastes good, aud every bit of the

nutriment that your food contains Is

assimilated and appropriated by the

blood aud tissues. Sold by Paules &

Co., .1 D. Gosh & Co.

Stepped oil a Nail.
County Superintendent Charles W.

Derr met with a most painful acci-

dent at his home in Washiiigtonvillo
mi Thuisday. Mr. Derr was erecting a

chicken pen and stepped on a nail
which punctured the shoe and pene-

trated the right foot. Dr. Pattou

cauterized the wound.

GOLF HUB I
IT CASTLE HUME

The new golf ground at Castle Grove,

now nearly completed, adds another I
interesting feature to the already ex- i
tensive grounds of that beautiful i
estate. It is the first golf grounds
established in Montoui county?the <

first that many of our residents have i
ever seen and it naturally becomes the

object of considerable curiosity

A small ball and a club crooked at
the lower end enter into a game of

golf and the trick is to see who can
drive the ball into a series of small

holes in the ground with the fewest
number of strokes.

It is a strenuous game requiring

vigorous exercise on tin- part ot tie-

players. Nothing less then a small
farm sullices for the game. The goit

grounds at Castle Grove comprise
about twenty five acres and extend

from the drive just north of the man
sion all the way to the cemetery

No attempt will be made to de-

scribe the grounds technically. Suffice

it to say in golf a level surface is not

desired so that while a great deal of

work has been put on the grounds in

filling up, sodding, etc., the object ,
was rather to secure the opposite
effect. The tract has naturally a roll
iug surface; this as required by golt ;

has been improved upon by the erec-

tion of little mounds neatly sodded
over, no two of the same height and
grouped hero and there in the most
arbitrary fashion. Adding to the ad-
aptability of the tract a stream flows
through the entire length, the channel
being worn to a considerable depth.
This stream will ho spauned by six
rustio bridges for the accommodation
of those who take part in the gatno.

The golt ground will be supplied
with water so that the grass can be
sprinkled when it needs it. The en--
tire tract will receive the same care
as the lawn around the mansion of

whioh it really forms a part. It al-

ready presents a most beautiful ap-
pearance. With the golf grounds the

lawn at Castle Grove now contains

some sixty-five acres.
Among other improvements at Castle

Grove is a new palm house, sixty-six
feet in length which is being erected

as one of the appurtenances of the

mansion It occupies the site of the

smaller palm house recently torn
down.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden,alone and destitute. Such

in brief was the condition of an old

soldier by uame of J. J. Havens, Ver-
sailles, Ohio. For years he was trou
bled with Kidney disease and neither
doctors nor medicines gave him re-
lief. At length be tried Elcetric Hit-

ters. It put him on his feet in short

order and now he testifies. "I'm on
the road to complete recovery.' Best

on earth for liiver and Kidney trou-

bles and all forms id' Stomach and

Rowel Complaints. (July 50c. Guar-

| anteed by t'aules & Co., Druggists.

Y. M. 0. A. NOTES.

International Y. M. 0. A. in Oouncil.

(Hosing yesterday, the annual con-

I ferenoe of the International Commit

tee of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociations, with its secretaries employ-
ed iu all lands, was concluded at
Princeton, N J All of the forty-two
travelling and department secretaries
in this country were called iu.togeth

er with secretaries from Chiua and
India, eight new secretaries who are

1 about to sail for foreign fields, and
many of the members of the committee

who are men of piomiuencu in busi-
ness, were piesent. Lucieu C. Warn-
er, chairman of the committee, pre

1 sided. The International Committee

works in co-operation with the State

committee and Associations, which
have 4'J,000 men who voluntarily en

' gage in their work and employ 1,700

' secretaries.
Over five days were spent in present-

ing and discussing the reports of the

Associations throughout the world,

which were found to be advancing in
numbers and efficiency of service as
never before.

Representatives of the committee who

attended the plenary meeting of the
World's Committee at Geneva, Switz
erland, and the chairman and secre
taries who have been with the Austra

1 liau Associations, reported conditions

abroad. The Australian Associations
ask aid from the committee. Last year
|MV7,ooo was made available for build-
ings in foreign lands. Resulting from

a visit of oue of the secretaries in

Asia Minor, nearly one thousand per

sons became Christians. The commit-
tee will soon have as huge a foreign
staff as they have at home, as nine

new secretaries were sent out last year

and eight more sail soon Joshua
Levering, of Baltimore, ame mix rof

the committee, while on a foreign
tour, has met and addressed large au-
diences of business men in Japan on

the Association movement. The

Madras Association now has t?4O niem

hers of many nationalities and castes,

and Shanghai, China, lias 1,084 mem

hers, \u2666lB2 of whom are Chinese young

men, ami conducts its work in five

languages.

His Life Saved by Uhamberlaiu's Oolie.
(Jholeia aud Diarrhoea Remedy.

"B. L Byer, a well known cooper

of this town, says be believes Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy saved his life last summer. He

had been sick for a month with what

the doctors call bilious dysentery, and

could Kef nothing to do him any giw.d

until be tried this remedy. It gave
hi in immediate relief, "says I'. T Little

merchant Hancock. Md For --air- by

Paules Co. druggists.

' Weekly Reminder."
In order to keep the members posted

on meetings, offerings and other mat

ters pertaining to worship the con
gregatiou ot Mahoning Presbyterian

church has begun the publication of a !

leaflet called a "Reminder,' which

will be printed weekly
The leaflet contains an announce-

ment that notices will hereafter be

made through the "Reminder only
and must bo in the bauds of tlie pa-tor

uot later than Friday evening

MOW MES
OK M INST

September court will c< nvi m mil
Monday, tlf 'lll inst. Nut w 1 1li-t,»ii? 1
ing that there an MI prisoner- in JHII
according tu indications then will In

sufficient business belon court to »

ru|iy marly tlm whole w< ?1% Soim
tell « ''ULUIIONWealth Casi -LL L\ 111 111 1

I turned by tlm several justieis, jni lull-
ing that ot Mar\ M<llllll-ki. win * I
In- 11 ifil nil tin* charge lit in ii11 -1 r» ii \u25a0 i
el. In add it inn tin n will In' MUM i
cases ill which larceny ot coal ls

charged, tlic 1' A II r;111 \\ »\ in,'

the prosecutor
The civil liit contains the fellow

CHOI'S :

Dennis Pright \- 1* >V K railv\ u

Harry 1! W.ui. \ | ihella 1' It.
Kxc. 't ;il. trading uii.lfi tin- lit in

name ot Howe A Poll.

W. 11. .1. Hliz/.ard V-- tin I rnu;l

(if 1 >an\ i 1 It'.

A Buy s Wild Ri.i- for Life
VVitb family Hrounil i xpeeting Inm

to <1 i, and a son riding tor 111? , I"

miles, to get Dr. King Now HIM M

cry for < 'onsumpt ion, <'oughs and
(Jolds, \V. II I'iiown, of Lei -villi

i Ind , endured death's agonii from

J asthma, but this wonderful nc di> lie

I gave instant relief and soon cured
biiu. He write*: "I now -deep sound-

I|y every night." Like marvelous

! cures of Cnusupuitioii, Piiciimmua,
Hronihitis, Cc.ughs, ('old- ami <» 1111
jirove its matchless merit tor all

i Throat and Lung trouble- Uuaranti
!cd bottles fide and SI.OO. Trial hot
[ tics free at Paules >V t'o's drug store.

fast Speed ou Oatawissi Division.
Ouo of the fastest runs ever m tde on

the Oatawissa division of the I' (V K
toad was made Friday attimoon. A
special passenger train of three solid
vestibule coaches, drawn by eiigin<
11(1 .bearing the uieiuhi rs of the Phiia
delphia Coal Exchange, who have

been touring the region the pa-f VM ? K

left Hall's station at ;s la. The run
was made tn Tainaqua, a distanc. ot

ninety miles, in two hours and tiv«
minutes, arriving there at a 50. Only

one stop was made and that wa> at

Oatawissa for water. This i-. consul

ered the fastest time ever made over
this road. Ordinarily a run of th:-
kind is not considered fast but when

it is known that over titty mile- 11

the road is up grade with sharp and
dangerous cutves and high bridges it

is indeed a feat in railroading never
l>efore performed on the Catawis-i

division.

Stouiacli Trouble.
"1 was troubled with my-toniacli fur

the past fonr years,' say-l' L lieach
of < 'lover Nook Farm. Greeufe Id Ma

'A few days ago 1 was induced t
a box of Chamberlain - St«»ina«*li m

Liver Tablets. I have taken part ol

them and feel a great deal Iwlti i
Ifyou have any trouble with vonr i-loiii

ach try a Ikii of these Tablets \hi

are certain to lie pleased with the r
suits. Price -a cents For sale in

Parties & (Jo. Drng^isfs.

"Tess of the D'Uibervilles
Miss Carline Itohr, who will -not

ap]iear at the Opera Mouse in tin ntl.

role of the late Lorrnncr Stoddard

" dramatization of "Tess of the M'l'rl

ervilles" is an enthusiast on athletic-.
' and all out door spoil- She i> an ? \

H eel lent swimmer, can hit a golf ball

without raising a clod ot earth, am

' can sail a boat with the best ot them.
' Hut as an equestrienne she hi- t.-w

' equaN. She is perfectly at home 11

1 the saddle, riding a -pirited annua
with absolute ease, and is rare It

happv as when, \* ith her hair ffyttit

in the wind, she dashes along a nuiii

' try road with a spirit that communi

1 cates itself to every one with her

1 Miss Kolir's father is a wealthj
merchant and has indulged hi- daugb

1 ter in her pet tad to the extent ot ;
breeding farm of no mean pro|iortion-
which i- located just outside ot hei

native city and where can be tuiim

such blue lilooil as
"I lie Nill)roil

' "Dan l>aly" and "Casino Girl

' "I just love it", said Mtss ltohr, li

is the best kind of spoit and tends ti

1 make one supple and graceful, not t<

mention the effect on one's geucra

health. One look at .Mis- Kolu ?

pretty pink cheeks and bright, laugh

ing eyes would convince any ski plii

' that her argument is coned

r For a bilious attack take Chamber

lain s Stomach and Liver Tablet- and n

1 quick cure is certain Fur sab bj
1 Paules .V Co I>rng;,'ists

Entertained Friends.
Miss Cornelia Piout eiitcrt uiie.l i

number of friends at her hone on
Grand street, Friday evening in lionet

' of her birthday. The following v\ re

piesent Misse- Hi ulali Mill-, .1 mi ?

Knorr, Martha Carodi-ky, Hannah
Prout, Annie Woodside, 11la Seehl
Ooldie Johnson, Stella M\< il> Li/

Pritchard, Harry Camp. I n iMseroad

Frank Montague, John Kobin-di.t ir. \

Voris, Fred I.ewi-. T E Clarke, Lmhi

Moyer, Harry l)(dner, Mr. and Mrs

Mont. Knorr and Mr- Frank Yeagei

Black Hiair
"l have used your Hair Vißor

for Hve years mid am pTeatly
pleased with it It certainly re-
stores the original color t>»
hair. It keeps my hair soft " Mrs
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair tor Hlty years,
and it never fails to Jo
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

SI 00 a bottle All tfrufg'ttr

If your dnitfirint «\u25a0;«»»» 112 - \ jl> y>u.

I« \u25a0you a iKiftU* nur* nt.i i .. Hi* «ii

I ut youi ue.iri'Ht «*\i :? tt>. ?*

J i AUK < C I a'wrfl. M its

11 li112
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